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Real Estate-Markets-Fina- ncial

Notik single real estate deal of any
importance was consummated by local
real estate dealers during the, last
week, with 'but few county deals re-

ported.
"The main trouble is the tightening

of the credit situation," explained T.
A. Hudson of the Hudson Land com--

' pany. "We have plenty .of persons will--

. ing to sell and plenty of persons wish-- '
ing to buy, If only the money was
available. As I look at it, there is just
as much money in the ..country as
there ever was, the present general
tightness being due to the general re-

stricting of credit. Persons wishing to
buy land and purchase homes simply
cannot borrow money for that pur-
pose, as formerly was the case."
. "W. P. Oitchell announced this morn-
ing that work has started on the Chen-owit- h

loop road, which will form,
when completed, a complete loop with
the .city, over the present Columbia
River - highway.

W. H. McAtee to Fred Hornquist:
lot 23' In. the Buskuhl tract
36 in township 2 south, range 12, east

.,of Willamette meridian. Considera-
tion,

t
$160.

Augusta Rucker to Mary C Morro:
' approximately 46 acres of land in.
township 4, section 13, east of Wil-

lamette meridian. Consideration, $3,-,00-

,'" E. C. Fitzpatrick and J. IH. Fltzpat-,vric- k

to Charles A. Harth: property
in section 35, township 3, south of

, range 13, east of" Willamette meridian.
Consideration, .approximately; $500.

Charles Bernard, et ux, to W. A.
Burt Campbell, et ux: lots 9 and 10

'.In block 2; lot 1 in block 3, Thomp-- '
son's addition $o Dalles City, Also

' lots 6(ySI and- - 49 In Rivervlew. Con-

sideration: approximately, $4,6,00.
; Clarence Mersinger, etux, to John
t' S.Fraley:.,the south-hal- f of section 3,

. in township 3 south, range 13 east
of Willame.tte meridian. Consldei.i

ition, approximately. $500. '

3, C. Galloway, et ux, to Evaristo
St'enech, et ux:"Id "acres of land In

f
"t section 17, township 1, 'north, .range
'. 13, east of WillaVe'tte'mevidian Con.

sideration, $1050. --
.

Rh'oda Kn'owles, e.t. vlr, , to' "jMrji.

Stella I. ' McReynolds, property cj'
4 feet north, of the northwest corner of
i block 1 of the first addition . to the

town of Dufur.-- Consideration not
v

given. -

Alvln E. Gronewald, et ux.'to H.
Glenn: tract. vNo. 22, of Peachland
acreage iracts. uonsiaerauon noi giv- -

en.
E. O. McCoy et ux, to Roy D. Car-

ter": ail of lot 3' In block 2 In amended
May's addition to Dalles City. Consid-

eration $500.
Jamea D. Riggs, et ux, to Alfred E.

Anderson: 11.31 acres' of land in the
Victor Trevitt donation land claim,
No. 45, in township 1, section east
of the Willamette meridian. Consid-

eration not given.
D. jS; jfounget ux, lo' Edgar ;N..

Smith: property in section 1, township
.2, south of range 1, east of Willamette
meridian. Consideration approximate-
ly $4,000.

Steers can be finished at half the
cost per pound by, the use of ensilago,

' This fact "has been determined at the
Union station in Union county.

Every week after April 15 that sun:
mer fallow In the Columbia basin is
left unplowed, reduces the yield of
the following crop of wheat an aver--

age of one bushel per acre for each
week of delay.. This fact has been de-

termined beyond question by the Sher-
man County Experiment station at
Moro.

Does it pay to chop alfalfa hay for
steers in eastern Oregon?

Does it pay to build shelter for
wintering lambs in eastern Oregon?

Does it pay to harrow fall wheat in
the spring?

Does .it pay to grow green crops to
plow under on the light irrigated soils
of eastern Oregon's Irrigated dis-

tricts?
Definite conclusions on these ques-tion- s

also have bees reached at the
different branch experiment stations
fa eastern Oregon.

The changing economic situation
bringing about serious conditions in
eastern Oregon is causing aa unpre-
cedented demand for fundamental
facts In connection with agricultural
practice la this part of the state.

In order that county agents ef
era Oregon may .have first hand

. knowledge of these 'facts to pass aa
to the assay farmers asking lafonaa-tlos- i

C tatas, a few days la tae early
part af .taa week ef May K.aave beea

i set aside fer the parpese of visltlag
t dlffereal statloas. I- '

Aseembliag at laOraaa. Meaday.
May 1, eonaty ageate aeeoaiVaaled

. y Professors Potter aad Hyslop of

.Oregea Agrleattaral elleie,w;Tieit
th Ualaa statloa "where exteaalre

,ifeadla taaU are aatag aanaai'sm ta
tttatm3m the valae af differeat ktads

I sf vUiW- - ,t.Tiu jti caaM -- y

and other feeding '.practice and win'
tering methods. At Unlonmany va-

riety tests of forage crops are also )a
progress. (Results at Union are in gen- -

era! applicable over more than half
the area of Eastern Oregon.

At Hermtston methods of handling,
irrigated; .soils will be studied.
- At Moro, In Sherman county, sever-
al results have established certain
fundamental facts in connection with;
wheat varieties and summer fallow
harrowing, methods which are appli-

cable in most parts of eastern Oregon
where wheat Is grown according to
dry land practices. Two days will be
passed in Sherman, county.

Generally we are returning to some-
thing: like normalcy. The general out
look is considerably better than ijtj
has been, but. caution still controls
business movements. Much has been
accomplished toward deflation, al-

though there is still work to be done
before stability is reached. The coun- -

,try has been --passing through a,period
of deflation, in fact is yet in It., Some
sections of the' country ,have been
hard hit, and the' deflation has been
'quite pronouncedAlthough we on the
Pacific coast, !have? been .comparative-
ly free from serious troubles so far,

In the eastern, states a better feel-

ing prevails and there has been con-

siderable increase in the consumption
'of cotton, although business stagna-
tion has not been wholly overcome
Buying, both wholesale and retail, is

yot thev hand-to-mout- h .variety. Manu
facturers and merchants have not ri
covered from Immense losses suffered
from orders cancelled, which left
them with an unusual supply of goods
on hand. Retaih.purchasers are still
waiting for further cuts in prices, and
as a whole, retailers. have not taken
the losses which it will be necessary
'for them to take. As a consequence
of the continuance of the buyers'
istrlke, dea.le?sj:8eejin.-tP- . be af.ra.ld o

n
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stock up with what, in ordinary JImes,
Wdulff'be a' necessary supply of "mer-- '
chandise. The universally mild winter
throughout the country has seriously
interfere ..witit the clothing .business,
.and consequently there will be a large
carry-over-of-c goods .which, sho'uld have
been absorbed by the winter trade.
United States National Bank,. PortJ
land.

There's A Dtfferenc
If you've" been a "ready made" maa

(n the past, be a "made to order man'
in the future. First .class hand tailor-
ed salts to measure, $36.00 sad up. W.

tt. Webber, one block east of post-offic-

, 6tf

LESS HEAT IF BACK

AND KIDNEYS HURT

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush Kid-
neys If Bladder Bothers

You.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some
form or other, says a well-know- n

authority, because the uric acid in
meat excites the kidneys, they be-
come overworked; get sluggish; clog
up and cause all sorts of distress,
particularly backache and misery in
the kidney region! rheumatic twin-
ges, severe headaches, acid stomach,
constipation, torpid liver, sleepless-
ness, bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or
kidneys aren't acting right, or If
bladder bothers you, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good
pharmacy; take a tablcspoonful in
a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days and your' kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes .and
ldmon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations
to flush clogged- - kidneys' and stim-
ulate them ,to normal, activity; alsp
to neutralize the acids in, the urine
so it no longer irrjtates, thus ending
bladder disorders. .

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;
makes a .delightful effervescent
llthia-wate- r drink Which millions of
men and women take now and then
to keep the, kidneys and urinary
organs clean, thus avoiding serious
kidney disease. Adv.

Dr. Geo. F. Newhpuse
Eye Specialist

We. are equjpped to give, you
eyes the very best of carei Eyes
tested. Glasses ground.

- t

Second and Washington Streets

The Dalles

WOODARD & TAUSCHER
Contracting Bricklayers and Plasterers

A.II kinds of Tile and Cement Work. Fireplace Work a Specialty
Estimates furnished free of chargs. All Work Guaranteed. '

Telephone Main 6461 or Call at Gates Block

ComiBg
Knights of Pythias

Big Spring
Festival

' ,j.t . ALL WEEK COMMENCING

MAY 9th
BOUCHER - FRENCH SHOWS

1 'GOOD SHOWS PLENTY OP AMUStySlfENT

BIG UNIFORMED HAND
' - 4
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BIG GALA WEEK
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; . inclined to look for beauty coax? ',.

I . bined with comfort and economy.1
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II . number of women who own and Iffl '
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Get the Listening Habit
It is recounted that on occasion a certain wise man was asked
the first rule of getting along in the world of people. The an-

swer came back "Be a good listener."

In these days of modern
newwspapers, reading, corr-
esponds to listening. In the
news columns are the printed
views and opinions of the
foremost men and women of
our day leaders in thought
and action. To be well inform-
ed, you read what they have
to say, just as you would lis-

ten if they were speaking to
you.

In the advertising columns,
you have the opportunity to
"listen" to messages that are

even closer and more vital to
your everyday life.

Your own townspeople, as
well as men and. women from
all over the world are telling
you their stories. For your
benefit.

There's an endless array of
articles from which you can
choose. The choice is simple if
you're a good listener the
more you listen the more you
know and the better able to
buy.

So get the Listening habit.
Read Chronicle advertisements.

J


